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IfcroiO DEPARTMENT jl Common Sen

flllaWaaaajBji'B' Battery Needed

for High Voltage

Dona Lutz Will

Speak in Omaha

in Near Future

Drazilian Scientist, Popular
at Baltimore Contention,

ProtnUfi to Talk in
Nflraka.

ment which U no affected by tow
temperatures, lie propose the ux
of such sets by muuutaitt climliiu
and other adventuters.

Regulations are now Wore the
British house of commit whuti aim
to require radio equipment on all
passenger-carryin- g airpUnes. The
regulations will be tuned, it is said,
is soon as an agreement with the

convention and aerial
navigation can be effected, l'xiett
in England believe that radio is a
nece.itv to safeguard aviation, and
the British air secretary In. ord'ted
all planet crotiug the Kngliah chau-ri- al

to carry wireless apparatus.

Friday We Sell Every

Py J. J. MUNDV.
Art Y r'ooliah Optimist,

It it t-- y to be too much of
nimist,
1 litre are iron who are to dtlej

nidi the thought that "everything
! rcnut out all right.' that they

inke no special effort ij bring about
thia happy condition,

They laugh at the thiug which
make ihrr irron cry, hy ignor
the things which make other angr
and they arc prc-uhin- forever the
throry thai "everytlnug will cow
out ail right in the end "

it is wtll to be otiiniic to the
oiiit where yoa frel conlidrnt that

if om have the ability and epnd
enough effxrt and thought itecesoary
to at'i'oiiip!i.!i certain results, you
will be ftitfessful,

It nt many of the att

arc
whoae imagination pkturrs

a lot of thing happening in the fu-

ture juM a they want ilwrtu, while
they ait and hum and wait.

Still in their childhood days,
though they may have grown gray
in the world of time, they may not
believe in the magic wand but they
might at well.

Mix tune, concentration and effort
with your optimism; then you may
get something worth possessing.

ft( L'k r 'V i A
QUESTIO.S

MM
In Our Entire Stock at Price Reductions of

R. M. K., Chadron. Neb.
How far spirt Hul4 sultana ir

'for rv(viuf turpi), o iniW
win la sMt, tiak law MH aa"it. If. lr mat art a4. !.("oliuc ptrlMs Would k pra'll.al,

P. 8 , Lincoln, Neb.
l How ti to N. It ( --

)l.w wir f..r roil bav m t ,.vnri- - ,j,I m batim have fa h wd iih
B!'lQ"bV? 4) "ow ""'
JJ With errata) a.iiHinr. i4i with aiuhoohtllh. yea, n, Th limn.r , ii.r.

. ..

Variable Current Control Is
HeionunejidVil for Vacuum

Tube.

Radio receiving sets uing vacuum

lubes, either for detector or ampli-

fiers, must be equipped with some

jrl tf a battery (or giving them
high voltage, This high voltage is

required to have the tube operate
properly and U abrolutcly esrntial.
It it called the It battery to distin-

guish it from the A or six-vo- lt bat-

tery, and the proper voltage should
be 21',i volts. Both batteries mutt
be connected correctly, because if
the B battery happens to get con-
nected with the filament circuit the
tube will burn out almost instantly.

There are several types of H bat-
teries on the market and alt of them
are good. They last for mouths.

The amateur may find that his

particular vacuum tube will work the
best at I-

-' to 16 volts, but S the bat-

tery gets lower the voltage will have
to be raised. For this kind of work
it is bee to get what is known as a
variable B battery, and they usually
come in larger sizes and cost more.

Make Own Battery.
Here's a little wrinkle in fixing up

your own B battery: In any electri-
cal store you may j urchasc a box of
Everready flashlight batteries. These
come five in a box and the proper
size is 703. Leave the batteries in
the box and connect them all up
with short pieces of wire and a lit-

tle solder. It will be seen that the
two contacts are made of brass and
that one is longer than the other.
The long one should be connected to
the inc of the battery and conse-

quently is the negative side. The
short one is the positive side.

In connecting them up first leave
the long one for the external con-
nection, then connect the short piece
of brass on the first cell to the long
piece on the second cell. Keep this
up on all the batteries and it will be
found that the short lead will be left
on the other end. If more B bat-

tery voltage i1 required for an empli-fie- r,

simply buy several additional
boxes of the batteries and connect
them to the first set.
Alps, lias invented a radio instru- -

WW Importing Co.ELDRIDGE
W. O. W. Annex tot it 1313 Karnam St.U u

Wi.hintion, Uy 4,-(-

liciili Luu, tcimtUt
ui note rll at htder n or.
tanirrr of women in firil, rut
oromit't) t jive Nfbrk day
in the tirar luiurr. and it it understood
h?re that arrangrmrutf are being
mark in the iute (or a merlin; at
either Omaha or Lincoln,' jioibly
boih. It va through the interven-
tion ol Frank A. rUrrikun of Lin-th- e

Brazilian rupoaition, and Senator
Dratihan commercial at-

tache here, that the content of Dona
Luta to make the Ncbu.ki trip ii
otUinrd. '

Dona LuU, the preliK heinu the
equivalent of "Mr, in the J'oriu-tsru- e

tongue of Brazil, was one of
the two delegate front her country
to the international convention of
the League of Women Voters, held
la.t week in Haltiniore, Mic came at
near as anyone to during the honori
of the ocranion with the lionized Lady
Aitor. In particular, the excited the
interest of the Nebraska women at
the convention.

Representative Evans spoke at
coin, one of the commissioners to
length on the floor of the hou.--e in
opposition to a point of order raised
against the conference report on the
District of Columbia appropriations
bill, which Has becu a storm ccutcr
in conxress for the past two weeks.
Thf Dakota Cityan, who is on the
conference committee, won his fight

Miss Helen. Cornell of Omaha,
president of the Nebraska unit of the
Women's Overseas Service league,
which closes its convention here to-

day, has been elected recording sec-

retary of the national organization.
The members of the league are seek-

ing federal charter from congress.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Stokes. Wal-

ter W. Head and 1'. F. Zimntcr were

among the Omaha visitors at the

capital yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Epperson of Clay Center also
arc here. -

Bertha J. Widcncr has been nom-

inated for the postmastcrship at
Kennard.

Grade School Highway
Contest Prizes Awarded

Lincoln, , May 4. (Special.)
Herbert Bennell of Lincoln won the
first prize in grade school contests
for the best essay on "How I Can
Make Highways More Safe." The
essays wore limited to 5W) words
and prizes were offered by the Na-

tional Automobile Chamber of
Commerce. The first prize is a

gold watch and a free trip to Wash-

ington. Other prize winners fol-

low:
Second, Elizabeth Panlussen, Bat-

tle Creek; silver medal and $10.

Third, Guy Pierre, jr., Kearney,

A Crystal Palace
for a Fish

SPARKS

Hundreds of Desirable Lengths Many Pieces Large
Enough for Dresses, Blouses, Shirts, Lingerie, Etc.

All in qualities of silk which are in fashionable demand and are sold at much higher
prices. In many cases the remnants have been marked at less than half price. All dif --

ferent widths from 24 inches to 44 inches. Black, navy, brown and other staple shades.
Included are:

Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Pongee, Crepe Satins, Meteor Crepe, Char-- ,
meuse, Georgette Crepe, Foulards, Printed Crepes, Messaline, Taffeta,
Dress Satin, Tricolette, Satin Majestic, China Silk, Sport Silks, Radium in
Fancy Patterns, Duvetyns, Silk Shirting, Crepe Knit, etc.

,
Each piece is folded and marked with the price for the whole length 'with yards and
price per yard attached. .

These are Silk Remnants from our Own Stock--not specially purchased merchandise
; U for any reason any purchase made during this sale of remnants proves unsatisfactorythe purchase price will be cheerfully refunded.

, Main Floor Center

Nobody would say, "poor fish" to the lucky, occupant
of this large bowl on its handsome and decorative
wrought iron frame.

Jean Lecarne, a French engineer,
connected with Vallot observatory,
at the summit of Mont Blanc, in the

-- the same measures 13 inches in
diameter and is a wonderful value
at .$5.00A, Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD Women's Hand Embroidered
PHILIPPINE LINGERIE

of French Designing '

i For the woman who wants the daintiest and best in
lingerie, a satisfying and comprehensive assortment is
offered in our store there is nothing "as good."

. Envelope Chemises, Gowns. .

---- or BABIES I

Dresses, Stepins, Gertrude Shirts and Pillow Covers
are also shown in Philippine embroidery.

ELDRIDGE

I'm the little brown jug and a song
I sing of the good old days when I
was king. For well do I remember
how I went to the fields with men
to plow. They kept me'clean and
corked up tight and filled me fresh
most every night. I sat in the shade
of a shock of wheat to which men
dragged their weary feet. They
drank from me and their eyes grew
bright, and some would sing , and
some would fight. I had more fnends
than a millionaire and was hailed as
the foe of care. But now unless I'm
filled with oil I never go where men
folks toil. No more they greet me
as a king and they fill me up with
any darn thing. Varnish, coaloil,
vinegar, paint some of 'ems clean
and some of 'em aint. Or else I sit
on the smokehouse shelf with noth-

ing but flies inside myself. My form
men now on the junk heap chuck;
I'm the little brown jug all out of
luck.

(Copyright, 1922.)
r

bronze medal and $o.
Fourth, Bruce Meservey, Kearney,

bronze medal and $5,
; Fifth, Hutton W?bster;"jr.,A Lin-

coln, bronze medal and $5.
' Sixth, Sylvia M. Janovec, St.

Libory, bronze medal and $5.
Seventh, - Ethel Bea . Bowkcr,

Kearney, bronze meHal and $5.

. '
, Howell at Aurora

Aurora, Neb., May 4. (Special.')
R. B. Howell of Omaha delivered

an address on radio at the high
school and another one at the Meth-
odist church. The meeting at the
church waa largely attended.

orting Company

Friday Jifc
at

9 a. m.

The
Season's

Best DressSale

for the Fireplace
and Furnace

A little fire will take the
chill off the rooms; a little
wood in either the fireplace
or furnace is sufficient ,

Order a Supply
.

Today!
FOUR YARDS TO SERVE YOU

The Biggest Buy
ing Opportunity
the Women of

Omaha Ever Had
The Value Event of

All Spring Sales
Every Conceivable Style
Dress at Big Savings
The women who appreciate
True Values will shop early
and buy several garments.

In

AMaterials
of
Taffetas
Canton Crepes
Crepe de Chine
Krepe Knit

Etc. 12 UPDIKE Lumber
Goal Go.

Friday Specials in

Capes
Coats Wraps
The selection is good The
materials in the wanted fab-
ricsThe styles the latest-Sav- ings

the greatest.

$15and1950

BLOUSES SKIRTS
Choice of the HouseChoice of the House 4S00 Dodge Street

14 Skirts for every occa-
sion g ports, afternoon,
etc. at truly great sav-
ings for such values..

And you , might say choice
ot materials such as Geor-
gettes, Canton Crepes. Crepe
de Chines, Radium Silks, etc.


